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Sdltsc Harris Thinks BhslfcaT of the

Son f U Fsopl Ear aai d- -

wbsrs Wh Ooa aai O.
Mr. J. H. M.dy, f Albemarle is

a visitor in (be eitv.

Mr. B. B. Flowe, of Raleigh, is a
Coneord visitor today.

Mr. 0. F. Brown has gone to Aslie- -

ville to spend ten days.

Dr. W. C. Houston spbnt yesterday
at Stouta, on the Seaboard.

Mr. R. F. PWer has returned from
i

trip to Little Switzerland.

Mr. P. F. Stallings, of Harrisburg,
has returned from a business trip to
Tennessee. '

Mr. John A. Barnhardt has gone to!.
Davis Sulphur Springs, Hiddenite, to
spend a fortnight.

Mrs. O. H. Rwledge and children,
Reedy, Allan and John, will leave to- -

a rrnu to u comforts"
f U Dspoi.

Editor Wad H. Harris, of th
Charlott Chroniel, who was ben

J Bund., ha tbia to eay in bia paper
of Monday regarding iha "comforts
and conveniences" of onr elegant pas-

senger station :

Under certain circumstances, a stsy
of on hpnr and forty minute In b
elegant passenger station at Coneord

a joy to b remembered. Especial-

ly if it ia at night and the time mark-

ed np for the ' train to om has
paaaed and no aign of a headlight
from np ih track. On of the. cir--

. en instance referred to ia when the
can of the waiting .traveler are tick-

led by the roar of drougbt-breakin- g

".rain,- - on like that which prevailed
last night during the entire wait.
From the eomfortably appointed li--

" ' ' '.. Tv

'v

L 1

morrow for Stanly Creek to visit rela- - tinshani in which she gave us a
scrintion of tli life t thu Scorriit

dies' waiting room, the women came
Mrs. W. R. Harris will return toBiWe Tt'"'"? School. To come in

root under the train abed where the
- breeze was even fresher than that cre-

ated by the electric fans in the depot.
The polished hardwood seats in the
eeneral waitinz room were also de

Of th Woman's Foreign Miafstat
Society of Central Mel - t
Church. I

A very delightful meeting of the

Iral McthudiMt church was held Mon-
day af imiuiin unli Mm W F n,ui.
man

ve were numt fortunate in havinir
present two charmin? visitors, Miss
kditli Bntlingliara, of Norfolk, Va.,
who is preparinir tor work in the
foni Hedf am, Mrs w R Harri

llr t( rmer ,,igtrin reUry and
faithful Devotional exer--

cises were cndu-te- l bv Mrs. Harris.
followed bv a short business session.

To;,,inS resolutions in memory of
l"u " our ,ue a'e f""?

, P n V V ,
Mta. v. i,aoui-r- ; Tie reau anu
adopted Both interesting and in- -

structive was the talk bv Miss Brit- -

tol"'n WI,n her "eautitul young life,
rollse'rated to her Master's work,
was mueeu nu iiisu-auo- 10 ail wno
were so fortunate as to hear her.

Another feature of the evening was
the report from our recent annual
meeting in Lexington. Mrs. D. B.
Coltrane. who represented this so-

ciety, Mrs. W. C. Houston, onr presi-
dent, and Mrs. W. R. Harris, all gave
enthusiastic reports, causing us to
feel that we had caught some of the
spirit of ihe occasion.

After this, our hostess served de-

licious refreshments, which brought
to a close a most enjovable afternoon.

X.

Y. W. C. A. Conference.
Cascade, Colo., June 20. The an-

nual Western general conference of
the Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation assembled here today and will
continue until June 30. Delegates
from many of the Western States are
in attendance.

;ers on tram No. 7 yester
day afternoon report a heavy rain in
the section from China Grove to the
county home. .

serted. Everybody seemed to .think
the shelter of the shed preferable toiment of, a Japanese colony at Muni

KINO GEOUGK AND QUEEN MART IN THEIR MAGNIFICENT
CORONATION ROBES.

Public Debate at Gold Hill June 21.Landis News.
Yesterday afternoon lightning struck

the barber shop here, a small 'building
near the postotllce, knocking down the
stove flue, tearing a large place in the
roof and ripping off part of the weath
er boarding and ceiling near the door.
Fortunately no one was in the build-
ing at the time.

A four-year-o- ld child of Mr. John
Weaver, who lives about a mile from

pen feTCTrc-n- f Wwiffg"a fMVdays agostitntions, and especially, finds place

Vtbe comforts and conveniences of the
riennt. The rain

-
sounded more re

freshing as it battered on the tin roof
and the intermittent panorama of dis-

tant hills as revealed by occasional
flashes of lightning gave cheering oc-

ular assurance as to the thoroughness
of the rain. The section of Cabarrus
immediately around Coneord had
been more greatly in need of rain
than any other part of the State. The
rain which last night cheered the

'waiting passengers, gave out at the
Mecklenburg line, at least the train
ran out of it there and Charlotte was
found as dry as a dust pan. However,
there is ome moisture in the air,
and the indications are that there will
be no more serious suffering from dry
weather. Cotton and corn is in fine

condition. Even one rainy day this
week will bring out these crops won- -

derfully.

Toting Tsnnesse Senator Gives Up
.Ouart of His Blood,. .

WflBliiloiB
States Senator Luke Lea, f Tennes-a-

to save the life of his stricken
: wiie, heroically sacrificed a, quart of

hi blood at Georgetown hospital yes-

terday and tonight ' hope for Mrs.
r Lea's recovery, which had almost been

abandoned, is practically assured the
; anxious youngest senator of the nation

aa he lies near the bedside of bis wife
recuperating bia strength.,.

Mrs. Lea ' condition, serious for
some time, became alarming Sunday

after an operation the day before.
Her strength, because of lack of blood,
was gone "d vitality was fast lg

away. Senator Lea, upon learn-

ing of her condition, demanded that a
. transfusion operation be performed

and prepared at once to submit to the
ordeal. Attending physicians and
surgeons made arrangements immedi-atl- y

and the operation which followed
was. declared to have been very suc-

cessful.
t

Ashe ville Dogs Most b Hoixled with
a Muxxl.

Asheville, June 19. In the future
all dogs in Asheville must b properly

GOOD BARGAINS

. facb Bisnra ftnr.
,

Flans, t Populate Phflippins and
Soata Anksric denrusMt Backs
Project
Washington, Jnna 20. Aa result

of unofficial ' information reaching
Washington from Tokio in the last
few days, tb attention of the State
Department baa been turned on .the
activities of Japan in carrying out
what aeemea to b a "divine policy"
of expansion u tb Philippines and
Sooih Amereia.

It is learend from Tokio that the
Japanese Government, whieb directs
all emigration, movements, has de-

cided to ponr her 'eitixena in upon
the Philippines. One hundred and
fifty will be aent by each steamer to
Manila, according to the present plan,
In the past they have received a chilly
reception, especially from the native
Piliptnea, who dislike them intensely.
' The word has gone forth in Tokio
that passports will be freely issued to
subjects of the Mikado desiring to try
their fortune in South American coun-

tries.
In- Brazil, it has ben learned, per-

mission has been granted by the Min
ister of Agriculture for the establish- -

eipro, Campo, in the Amason Valley.
"pi,:. .! :n i, u .a nig viFiiijr win w luuiiucu ujr CI

Japanese syndicate which is known to
have the support of the Tokio Govern-
ment. Rice and sugar plantations
will be developed. The colony is ex-

pected to prove but the first of $

series.

Talk of a Combine of Furniture Fac
tories.

For several years rumors have been
current of a movement 4o consolidate
ten or more of ihe largest furniture
manufacturing plants in the Piedmont
section, the towns included being Winston-

-Salem, High Point and Mt. Airy.
The High Point Enterprise has this

Story : 1

"The Enterprise never has any in-

clination to dip into private matters
unless the public jjseoneerned. We
have known for" some, time 4hat
about ten furniture factories here and
elsewhere were discussing. tb advisa
bility of organizing a new company

bttyinrput these
ten factories. In cotton mill circles
they would call it a merger. Some
time ago there was a preliminary
meeting to talk over the matter and
subsequently there waa a signed agree
ment to have a future meeting to hear
reports, discuss still further the plans
suggested. This meeting will be held
some time next week. This is all 4hat
has been done np to this time and

is best for all that a plain state
ment of facts be given.

"The Enterprise is not in posses
sion of a complete list of the factories
named in connection with the new
plan .but tbey embrace some of the
largest furniture factories here and

Mt. A-r- and Winston. This is
nvaliiia1t tliA aitnat inn t ttita 1 1 ma

Teaching Monkeys to Pick Cotton.
An attempt is to be made in Fulton

county, Ga., French cotton experts to
teach monkeys to pick cotton. If 'the
experiment succeeds a colony of mon
keys will to imported and put to
work.

The idea was suggested by tb an
tics ot a pet chimpanzee carried by a
farmer boy into 4b fields. The lutle
animal after frisking around for
time and watching the .negroes at
work, began of its own accord to pick
the cotton with almost incredible ra;- -

idity.
Animal trainers find it very easy to

teach monkeys to perform any manual
trick or labor. By utilising monkey
labor the cost of cotton harvesting
would be infinitely less than with hu-

man labor.
v Futils 8trik at Spencer.

Spencer, Jane 19. Because a de
mand, for an increase of twenty-fiv- e

cents a" day fa wages was refused,
about one hundred truckmen em-

ployed by th Southern Railway
Company at its big transfer sheds in
Spencer went out on a strike today.
Within about 4 wo hours the Southern
shipped several car loads of med
from Greensboro and other points to
tak th place of the strikers and
tb freight is being bandied as usual.
The strikebreakers r being eared for
in camp ears provided by th South
era.- - Tb mm bad nerelolore worsea
for 11.25 a day for their work and de
manded 11.50. It is not believed that
the strik will interfere in the least
with freight traffle. ,, . -

Engmed Wedding Invitations and
.. v: Announcements. . , i
We hop oar friends will not for

est that ws furnish th most le--
gant marriage, invitations and
nouncements that can be obtained.
W hav a book showing a beautiful
lin of samples of th vary latest
styles, which will b sent to anyon on
rsaaest. All orders art onsidsrsd

library few fnm Ear
Thar and Ersryiraar.

As far aa it caa be ascertained up to
th present by tb sutborUis of tb
rate prison b accident Bar Water-vill-e

Sunday morning ia which four
negro convicts lost their )ivs was us
avoidable.

Senaior F. M. Simmons hss coo
sented to deliver an addrs at th
annual meting of the North Carolina
Rural Letter Carriers' Association,
which convenes in Winston-Sale- m for
a two-day- s' session on July 4th.

Two detectives employed by 4b city
police department,haviiig worked fat

Greensboro for the past few days, suc-
ceeded Saturday night in rounding Bp--

large number of men: and womea of
the city whom the accuse of retelling
whiskey.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
company has a large fore at work
on the ballasting of the main lin be-

tween Raleigh an Hamlet with very
excellent ballast material that is being
gotten out in very large quentities at
Cameron.

An old time Fiddlers' Convention
is to be a feature of July th 4th at
Spencer. It will take place at night
at 8 o'clock in the graded school build
ing, and it is planned that th nter- -'

tainment shall excel in interest any-
thing of the kind ever attempted at
Spencer.

Fire is reported in Clinch mountain
tunnel, north of Johnson City, on tb
Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio Railroad
Traffic is stopped, and it may b sev-

eral days before trains can be op-

erated through the tunnel. Th over-
head staging caught fire. The tunnel
is about one mile in length.

It will still be several days before
the actual shortage of Cashier Hart
and Assistant Cashier Hussey, of th
Bank of Tarboro, is known. Stat
Bank Examiner Doughton has been
working steadily on the job sine th
exposure of Cashier-Har- t last Wed-
nesday and he is still of the opinion
that the shortage will run over $100-00- 0.

He says it is th worst ess
that has come to light in ten years.

WEEK
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Hot Weather Merchandise

ALL

her home tomorrow, after visiting re-- 1

latives and friends in the city for a
weea

Mrs. E. J. Braswell has returned
from Charlotte where she has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

Dr. W. P. Spears, of Winston-Sal- '-

em was a visitor in the city yesterday
with a view to locating here for the
practice of medicine.

Mrs. Bertha Moody and daughter,
Miss Gene, of Richmond, are visiting
Mrs. Moody's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Caldwell have
returned from Blacksburg, S. ' C,
where Mr. Caldwell has completed a
contract for building a house.

Mrs. J. W. Cannon and Miss Laura
McGill Cannon returned yesterday
from Winston-Sale- They were ac
companied by Master J. B. Douglass,
Jr.

Messrs. J. E. Daivs and Lewis
Hart sell have gone to Hendersonville
to attend .the convention of the North
Carolina Retail Merchants Associa-
tion

Misses Ruby Elliot, of Durl
Juanita Masten, and Eugenia Frank
lin, of Winston-Sale- and Laura Mc
Gill Cannon will arrive Thursday to
visit Miss hlizabeth Coltrane..

Prof, and Mrs. Taylor, who have
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Fetzer, left this morning
for Camp Cherokee, new Asheville.
Mr. Robert Fetzer will go there to
morrow night.

Misses Mary Williamson, of Moores-vill- e,

Marion and Lora Little, qjt
Wadesboro, and Mabel Trotter, of
Charlotte, have returned to their re
spective homes, after visiting Miss
Zeta Caldwell for several days.

Messrs. E. C. Barnhardt and Char-
les Cannon, of this city, Dr. and Mrs.
Misenheimer, Dr. and Mrs. Erwin, of
Charlotte; Mrs. King, of Albemarle,
and Mrs. Ingram, of Wadesboro, have
gone on a Western trip. They will
visit Los Angeles San Francisco, Yel
lowstone Park and other places on
interest.

Death of Mrs. B. E. Sergeant.
Mr. W. R. Odell and Mr. Arthur G,

Odell are in Greensboro today attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. B. E. Ser
geant, who died there Monday morn.
ing. She was the mother of the late
Mrs. W. R. Odell. She died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. M.

Andrews, after an illness of some
months. She was in her 84th year,
and leaves her husband in his 85th
year, she leaves tnree sons and two
daughters. The funeral service Was
conducted this morning by Rev. E.
K. McLarty.

Good Work!
No Experiments !

That's onr Trad Mark.

That's what w do.

Shall w pdt a Tin Roof
on yonr housef . May b
yonn want slat

SEE BRADY
THE ROOFER.

Grady-Bra- dy Co.
Telephone Ho. 334,

. . REWARD.
I am authorised to pay a reward of

$25.00 for th arrest or information
which will lead to th arrest of th
party or parties who broke into

Co!, store Thurs-
day night ftnd stole a lot of clothing
or for the recovery of tb stolen prop-
erty, or for sny information which
will lead to th recovery of th same.

.J??
I6--6t ' Chief of Polic.

muscled jnot haltej-ed:.- " Judge
- Adams, of the municipal court, has in

Pretty sheer Lawns in white and colors, worth up

to 15c, Special 10c yard

White and colored Lawns 5c

All colors in Calicoes 5c

40-inc- h White Curtain Goods 5c

Extra good values in White Goods at
7Mc, 10c, yard and up.

A public debaie will be given in Lib
erty school house at Gold Hill Satur
day evening, June 24, beginning at 4
o'clock. The query: Resolved "That
immigration into the United States
should be prohibited," is one which
has caused much interest to be mani
fested in our statu; of citizenship and
is live and It never gets
too old for colleges and secondary in

in our ( iviressional H it!. H is ques- -
non will lie nbW li.w'i'd hy erp?ri- -

enccd dabnters and ,

Messrs. B. L. Phillips and C. O.
Fnck will defend the aflirmative, and
Messrs. John L. Trexler and Paul L.
Goodman will defend the negative.
Everybody is cordially invited to be
present and hear the discussions of
these eloquent epeakers. F.

Modern Woodmen in Session.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 20. With the

opening session this morning began
one of the. greatest conventions of
Modern Woodmen of America in the
history of the order. It is estimated
there are 10,000 Woodmen in the city
and others are arriving on every train
A committee or several hundred is
caring for the visitors, and the city

is decorated in carnival fashion.
The opening session of the Head

Camp in Convention Hall this morn
ing was entirely routine and consisted
of adresses of welcome by the mayor
and others, a response by Head Con-

stil A. R. Talbot of Nebraska, and
the appointment of committees.

Robert 0. Ogden is 75.

New York, June 20. Robert C.

Ogden, the millionaiie merchant and
philanthropist, attained his seventy- -

fifth birthday today. Mr. Ogden was
born in Philadelphia and, started bis
career in that city as an errand boy
at $1.00 a week. In 1885 he became
associated with John Wanamaker and
later he made a large fortune as a
partner; in the Wanamaker Stores.
Of late years Mr. Ogden has been
prominently identified with the move
ment for education in the South.

Salisbury Man Knocked UnMnsdous.
Salisbury, June 19. W. H. Masters,

bookkeeper for Swift and company, in
Salisbury, received a severe shock
from lightning during a severe electric
storm which passed over this section
of the state last night. He was enter
ing he front gate of his boarding
house when he was knocked uncon
scious to the ground. He was attend
ed by a physician end soon rallied
and will recover.

Nin Hours' for Woman Workers.
Jefferson City, Mo., June 20. The

women's nine-ho- law recently en-

aeted bv the Missouri legislative be
comes effective today. It provides
that no woman or girl 'Shall be re
quired to work in any manufacturing,
mechanical or merchandising estab
lishment more than nine, hours in sny
on day, or more than fifty hour in
on week.

Misses Estell Dkk and Nannl and
Catherine Crowell spent yesterdey in
Mount Plessant with Jriends.

formed tb officers that tb muzzling
ordinance contemplated s safe and se-

cure muzzle and that a leather baiter
ia not a muzzle. Most of the dog own.

and Sustained a broken leg.
Lumber is being placed on ihe

ground tor the new bank and hotel i

building.
Mr. J. A. Lape, of Enochville, is

building a nice residence here.
Mr. G. II. Corriher's new house is

Hearing completion
The roller flour null is now buying

wheat and will start up in a few days.
We are having tine rains now.
Landis, June 20, 1911.

The Lyceum Committee Organizes.

At a meeting of the Lyceum commit
tee last night Dr. Chas. P. McLaugh-
lin was elected Chairman,- - Mr. Chas.
B. Wagoner, Treasurer, and A. S.
Webb, Secretary. Publicity Commit
tee, Messrs. Maness, Watson and Sher--

rill.
"The committe has contracted with

the Alkahest Bureau for six first class
attractions at $550.

Season tickets will be sold at two
dollars for a single ticket and four
dollars for a double ticket.

Ii is the sole purpose of this com- -
l r .1...mutee '.o lunnsii i,oiiii.tu wnu

first-cla- ss amusemeni and it bespeaks
the hearty of all interest-

ed in this subject.

Jail Birds Almost Cremated.

Spencer, N. C, June 19. Tom Dean
and A. V. White, employes of the
Southern Railway Company at Spen-

cer, set lire to the town jail yester-

day afternoon and were for a time in
danger of being burned to death. The
men were locked ttp By Chief or police

R.' Cruse for, disorderly conduct
and soon after the official left the
small wooden jail smoke was seen
coming from' ihe windows and cracks.
and, an alarm was given, but berore
relief was given the prisoners decided
to put the fire out rather than take
chances of burning to death.

Party Friday Evening.

Invitations reading as follows were
issued this morning: i

. Miss Ruth Coltrane
Miss Elizabeth Coltrane

, at home
(

Friday evening, June twenty-thir- d

Nineteen hundred and eleven
Miss Elliott . ,

Miss Franklin
Miss Masten
Miss Cannon

-
. Fighting th Whit Plague.

:
Denver, Colo.; June 20. The sev-

enth annual convention of tb Nation.
al Association for the Sludy and Pre-

vention of Tuberculosis begad in this
city today and will continue over to
morrow. Delegates from every sec-

tion of the country, including many
medical men of prominence, are in at.

" ' 'tendsnc. , .',"

era of Asheville have attempted to
comply with the law by simply plae-in- g

a small leather halter over the
1 beads of tb canines, not unlike the

'.' mule halter. This method of mus--

i sling baa passed muster for iwo or
i three years, but under Judge Adams'

! rutins and instructions baiters must

We are showing the largest, assortment of the
Best Hosiery to be found in Concord-rl- et us ,

show you. Priced, 10c and 15c per pair and np

Let us show you some of the' Mid'Suinmer
Clothing and Furnishings. The prices are right. .

be abandoned and proper muzzles

Korth Carolina Doctors Meet
Chariott, N.C, Jun 20: Tb

medical profession of North Carolina
la well represented at tb 58tb annual
session, of the Medical Society, of
North Carolina, which opened her

'' "this morning to remain in ' session
thro day. Elaborate programs hav
been prepared for every on of the
meetings and tb papers, reports and
addresses cbeduled cover practically
everv chase of medicine and surgery!
On WednesdsT a special conferences
for the discussion of tb Hookworm

t diaees will b held after the regular
session. t ' '?.

: HOME NEWS WHILE AWAT.
To kD in touch with bom

a news Coneordians leaving the eity
. should not fail to bar tb Trib- -

in mailed to them. It will be
' sent oromotlv and" addrasses may

b changed as often ai desired
withoiK interruption ot - ssrvie
Ifail order or fthon 78. Ten
enU a week ia advane. C; tf

Don't fail to see our Big Grocery Department.
We buy and sell everything.

H,LPAPS 2

strictly eoafldeatiaL a ! tX


